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H.M.K.M, Dr., I .. 'J. I'imIit u

ciiiilini'l culiMfil into IimIhv Willi lln
Allied I'linllHg Ttailiw coiiim-i- i.l' Mm -

ll'IM, Nllllo I'llllIlT lllllllH IIHHTll III

employ iiiuiit lull union pnnlci iiimI

pii'Nmni'ii in tlit hIiiIo ii ttttiutr "II
nl Hut utilnn iM'nln ol mi(;i'm.

I In n in itlttii'lu'il In tlin I'liuliiwt n
iiuliiliiui (Inn did nk., ,.M( UMH ,,,,
for a fcHviflti iii'iiuil Mini imiv

at nn tiiii.-- .

Allnllli'V (li'ii CmiwI'iiiiI ,iii ii
iiiuiilliM nuo ii'iiilfiiil ii iln'iNimi tluil
II )liinri hiii( tn lllt'KllI
lii'i'iuimi II wuh n li'..!iiion.

' K MfIHj.

OIL PROMOTERS NOT

GUILTY ASSERTS JURY

1.08 ANOKMJH, Cnl !. I 'J

lur nfdrorii niul iminmti'rx of tlm
Cliiwliiiul Oil compiiuy witrn fiiiiiul
nut Ktillly (niluy liy it Jury In t tin
fi'ilrrnl iniirl Imtd on rlinrKoM uf tin
Iiik (tin initlU lit ili'friiiul In iiiiiiKtt'-liii- n

with tint ronmtlon of till pro.
imrllt'ii lu tlio CnllfOriilu .Mlihwiy
fluid Tint lumi with IMhiiii I'mnro.
.toliii MiintROiiiury, TliumnH MtuiiKtiui

it), mill Urn nt (llllitltii 'I'liu Jur'
win 1)111 fori)' llOUIH
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WAIIOO, Ki.i., )(. 'J. I.illltt
lniiti wuh lii'lil mil ImiIhn I'tir tin1 ii'
tuivciy i)' Mi m. Mil (.'nil' .IoIiiihoii, wlm
HWIlllllWI'll I'lllholtl' Rt'ill llt'lll IlINt

nielli ulii'M t'lillt'il iulu tin I'uuiliotuii
III 1 IV llllt Vl'lllll'l II Mil I'lllllU'l' ol
ulnvliitf lu'i liiihlmnil ill AhIiIiiiiiI IiimI

AiikuhI. Tim wiiiiiiiii f(iiiri'Mcil In
Idllilii; lit'r IniAlmtiil iiml iliHincinlii'r- -

iiiC liis Imily.
Mr. .Inliu.iiii wttM fuinlftt'il tr

iiiMiiHlnimlili'r mill iimv lu ht'iitfiit'ftl
to limn unit tu leu yi'iin' liiiiiinii- -

liii'til. Slu' ii lu-i- l llm vcnlit't witli
lipiithy wlii'ii It WilN ri'liiiiit'tl Oil a f- -

tl'IIUUIII.

MI.'ltl.l.N. Do 12 Tint ftirolKU
luility liullfloil AiniTlnm AiiiIihh-(miln- r

(lornnt of (Irrniiiiiy'd nerept-iini- it

of llm Invltntloii to noiul it wnr
Hlilp nitiiiilriu from dm I'lillierliiiiil
to I'miiiiuit wliou llm Im opttnotl.
Tint miiulifr uf hIiIiih lo Imi unit hint
nut ln'oii ilt'tldoil upon. Tliu

at thin tlinu wuh In

ti'iuli'il. It witH liollot'it, itH an ut
toiupt to HOfti'ti (ioriuniD'tt ruftuiiil to
partlrlpittu offlcliilly In Hid Kan
I'miulmo i.'Xponllloii.
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You 4iiii find it nice ion of
the

hoy, will make a most use-

ful as well as a much
(rift hint.

for soon the rush of
will he here.

iu our store is
as as can

it, you will feel like
more time now to make your

than you will later on
when many nro
their

of
is that

now our stock is most
and
your of
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of-fi- re
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for

'I liu city council will hulil n wio-tli- il

uioittluK IuiiImIiI to piiitH nti
lilvliiK tlui votcru dm rlKlit

to ilcclilit whotlior (hoy want to ratify
tint orclnul franililHi) routrntt with
tliu ulwtilc Unlit roinpnuy, or Huloct
a now ono. Tin fimifliliM) jirovlilwt
that dm tf t company pay tlm city
flvu pur rout of tlm onrnliuiH for tlio
firm flvu yoarH, anil tlicn hy a $120,-Ol- io

payuifiit hu rolluvtjil of futuro
payiui'iitH. Thu flvu yearn expired .1

your iiko anil dm (20,000 wnn litnil-ore- il

ami rufiiHuil. Hlncn tlmro linn
heeu a ilonillock. It In propound to

an n

2T year frnurlilno InKtoail of n ton
)itnr ono. TIioukIi nuwriil fonfur-oi- k

oh luivo tici'U lielij 110

littH heen renclicil.
The Umiu will liu voted on January

intli at tliu city idoulon.

SAI.KM. Or., Dec. 1 '.-- -1 r..i.l.Mit
I'rnl Slitnlny of tliu Central (Imgon

eompiuiy toilay
li tlio ilcneit lauil liounl 11

to turn ovrr lo tlm ntnti' lor
tllO HI'I'OIIll unit of tlio

prujoot in ( 'look
county. Tliu ciMiipauy Iiiim

alioul .V.'2.i,l)00 on dim unit, mid it i

it will roipiiro ulioiit .rl.VI,- -
OUII to it.

Tin' was Hiilunit toil to
tlio linaiil nl till' HUuui'-tioi- i '!--

' (lo- -

crnur Wunt.

hi n fly

okmxokhxh:h:hxih:

For homo tiint' piiht (tic Oregon flan
H llloctriu compnuv Ihim Iicoii loxittK
n InrKO (irnoiirit ol imh for wlnoh
llioy luivo been tmnbli) (o nroonnt.
Hi'ccnt ilovctnpiin'iitH, how over, Imvu

out thu fuel that 11 luro
part of tlio low in 1I110 to theft hy
ri'MilcnlH Hvinjr iiIoiik tlio line of tin

mniim.
Tlm Oregon code dcfinoH the ncl

of with the pipfH,
meter of inotorH, clt'., nn
11 eiimc hy iuipiiHoiimnnt
from hx trioiitliM to two xi'iim, or 11

lino rnnpii frriui M) to Jj.VMl, or
Thu coiripauv Unit

tlm lots fii im nlolen anil
thu .peuni! inxolved in (raciui: tin.'

theft ik 11 muleriitl one niul Ihul tlie
will iiiHint upon 11 ipnUH proHeoii- -

tiou niul the of the limit
under tlio Htitliite in cacti ome.

Mexico, Dec. 12 A

hlKhly toutcil "kooiJ went
wro mi; In th flrnt rnco hero today,
when Droll failed to In hottor than
third. HonbH the
country nro hero to havo
tuntlo n his clean up on tlio plungo,
tlm tip TioImk ho -- tronR, thnt ror-tuno- M

were put up, and lout. Tho
pom odds on Droll wcro 0 to 5 to
win, 2 to r. plnco and 1 to Ii -- how.
Tlm raro. which wan for maldon two
yenr old, wan won by
llclnz, n 15 to 1 .hat. Kcsult: I
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that the

in
nro and. our

to us he wears.
to fit him.

Irii.'iulH niul bonnlcrH of A. A

the ncil pioneer ludd in
(ho county jnil on nlaic iiIIc-ki- i

tions bin
Dolliit are I" secure
lii from tbt; county jnil on
$500

Dollie in now nt Ibn Lome of lici
pureutx in mid it in

Htepi will bo taken (o
tier under irifln-enc- e.

William thai nho jhh-hchh-

hiiicitlnl mnl IiihI
week tried to throw tiorelf in front
of 11 piiHHttier Irnin after Inking n
dnnk of

E

Thi! police, bave to.

bo on (lie for n swindler who
operate tbrougb tbo "want ftd'

of mul i beadod
this way. The plan is to offer it -"

11 week with mx
the tbereor hm

bin fcnvinjrs with
xnd resutls. The lat
week in neveml.

Just ac-
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Any Man Be Sure to Thank
Heartily

presents this Men's Attire. These are gifts know please no he
he can use them every day. article desire be listed on this page, remember have men's correct

attire. Ladies arc especially invited inspect complete displayof suitable Christmas gifts meti. Visitors be urged
unless they satisfied.

Have you
boy from
to 17 years

.select
wearing apjmrcd

which
appreciated

Caps.

Now is the
time to shop
in comfort

Christmas
business Although

service always
good additional help

make
se-

lections
doing

buying.

additional advantage
early shopping fact

complete
greater satisfaction attends

variety.

Hiihuilt pornilttlm:

acrefiiiient

Irripiliou Hiiliiintled
pniX)M-lio- n

t'Olllplotillll
eninpuny'M

oxpomloil

fxtiinutfil

pioposition
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jlironht
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inuintuitiK

iirofditi1
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throiiKhout
undcriitood

AiiKUntuB

you
the you

Ties, Hats,

others

choice large

amcniliiiont

irrigation

coinplclo

impoKitiK

Cjrlit one of these high-grad- e

ready-for-servic- e Suits or
Overcoats tailored by

HIRSH-WICKWIRE-- CO.

and NEW YORK

We know there are none better
$20.00 upward.
If you want see husband,

son, father, brother frierid dressed
please bring store and have
help you make agreeable selection.

A good Hat is a
practical gift

will elicit many from any
who cares the completeness and cbrreel-nes- s

attire. "NYe buy hats from

sanio milkers supply other great
America. styles and. qualities,

therefore, unoxcollcd open
comparison. Tell tho sizo We

guarantee

white
involving niece,
.JohiiHon, trying

relcnxn
bonds,

probablo place
ulriiiijmit itorn'clhc

WcNIi Hlalex
teuiIeneicH,

whmky.

ON LOOKOUT

EOR WANT AO FAKIR

received notice
watcti

col-

umns neWHpapcrH,

position, hours' work,
holder lending em-

ployer eventually,
crook oerateil

fleecing

for selected store
because Should not it's

for not

Suits,

buy
than

CHICAGO

you,

thanks
about

stores

JoliUHon,
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A pair of handsome
Dress Gloves

as a present will mako him grateful to
you having been considerate of desire
in making selection. Measure hand
with a piece of string; that's way to get

size, arousing suspicion of your
intentions. Then come to our store and select

gloves. If they don't fit wo will exchange
them later.
Lined Gloves, pair $1.25 to $3.00
Unlined Gloves, pair $1.00 to $2.50

CORNER OF MAIN AND BARTLETT
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come in and sec what WE have for suitable,
presents your and friends. Our lino of

preseht goods "draws a ring around" any other line in
town. Our drug store is the place to buy which
show taste and refinement in the selection, but which
won't cost a world of money.

See our Christmas Cards, Booklets Folders.

The 4tl&H&JUL S&

West Side Pharmacy
" --- -.
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Will You

at of Fashionable will him matter who is

we it if

to our will
buy are thoroughly
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here

Shirts,

taking

The

thlnK"

at
your

or
him

that

Our
prices

JuchHonvillo,

Hiieranuiito,

3.

feel
for his

the his
the

his without

tho

the
tho

STREETS

for family

and

that

Tips from
Santa Claus
Handsome Lined Collar Boxes

Scarf Pins
Dress Gloves

Cuff and Collar Buttons
Full Dress Ties

Boxes of Collars

Full Dress Sets
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

Full Dress Suits

Christmas Suspenders in Hand-
some Boxes

Dinner Jackets
Leather Belts

Fancy Waistcoats
Sweater Coats

Full Dress Overcoats

Latest Style Shirts
Handsome Silk Neckwear

Combination Set of Sox, Ties and
Handkerchiefs

Box of Fancy Sox
Garters in' Xmas Boxes

Silk Hosiery
Umbrellas

Caps

Suit Cases, Hand Bags
And every article of Male Attire

THE MODEL CLOTHING CO.
v3x
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